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Alimur ung urged motor ists to leave their vehicles at home and to pat ron ize the bus sys tem to reduce the volume of vehicles on
the road.

With rising fuel prices and demands by trans port groups for fare hikes, the Quezon City gov ern ment over the week end encour -
aged the pub lic to avail of its pro gram that has already provided 5.3 mil lion pas sen gers free bus rides since its launch on 7
Decem ber 2020.
Units under the Quezon City Bus aug ment a tion pro gram or Q City Bus tra verse, from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m., eight routes every day as
fol lows: Quezon City Hall to Cubao, Litex, Gen eral Luis, Mindanao Avenue via Visayas Avenue, Gilmore, Orti gas Avenue Exten -
sion and Munoz; and Wel come Rotonda to Aurora Boulevard, vice versa.
City Admin is trator Michael Alimur ung said the Q City buses only stop at des ig nated pick-up and drop-o� points along their
routes, thus hav ing min imal impact on tra�c con ges tion.
Alimur ung urged motor ists to leave their vehicles at home and to pat ron ize the bus sys tem to reduce the volume of vehicles on
the road and to save on fuel expenses.
The com plete list of routes, pick-up and drop-o� points may be viewed on the city’s o� cial web site (quezon city.gov.ph) and
Face book page (fb.com/qcgov).
Mayor Joy Bel monte has entered with the Land Trans port a tion Fran chising and Reg u lat ory Board into a memor andum of
agree ment to provide the Q City buses the neces sary per mits to ply the said routes.
A num ber of bus and jeep ney oper at ors have tem por ar ily stopped ser vice because of diesel and gas ol ine price spikes this month.
Motor ists are shelling out an addi tional P13.15 per liter of diesel, P7.10 per liter of gas ol ine, and P10.50 for every liter of ker -
osene since 15 March.
The Depart ment of Energy has pro jec ted that the pump price of gas ol ine could reach P86.72 per liter if the Dubai crude oil hits
$140 per bar rel.
Diesel and ker osene could hit P81.10 per liter and P80.50 per liter, respect ively. LPG, on the other hand, could sell for P119.53 per
kilo, it added.
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